Pre-owned Parts, IIOS40 series consoles
Limited availability

Pre-owned IIOS40 series console with Conductor VMS software, for your ABB Bailey Harmony/INFI 90 system

Contact us first for quality used parts for your ABB Bailey systems. All ABB PoP parts are cleaned and tested by ABB ISO 9001.2008 factory certified repair centers.

ABB is your trusted source for pre-owned parts.

One-year warranty included
These pre-owned operator consoles and all components – including the CRT, keyboard, mouse, and ADP panel – are 100% backed by ABB parts and repair services’ one-year warranty.

Full function human system interface for enterprise management and control
− Process monitoring and supervision
− Alarm management
− Analog and discrete trending
− Data historian and archiving
− Parameter and event logging
− System level diagnostics

Industry standard
− HP® Alpha™ workstation
− HP OpenVMS™ operating system
− Windows® XP and Windows 2000

Open data access
− TCP/IP and DECnet™ protocols
− DDE/OLE access to industry standard API (@aGlance/IT™)
− X Windows™
− Client/server architectures
− Ethernet™

Windows-based client platforms
− Clients (servers in X terminology)
− Windows based PCs

High performance dynamic color graphics
− One-second display call-ups
− Standard symbol libraries
− Animation
− Scalable objects

Ease of use
− Intuitive point-and-click navigation
− Operator configurable displays
− Display assignment to annunciator display panels
− Special purpose alarm and operator keyboards
− Native languages and integrated utilities

Reliability and speed!
One of the industries all-time fastest performing consoles for graphics call-up and response to operator actions.

Pre-owned consoles available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Console #</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Station Type</th>
<th>Software Rev</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>OIS43</td>
<td>AlphaStation 255</td>
<td>4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>OIS44</td>
<td>DMCC</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>OIS46</td>
<td>DS15</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order today!

Contact your ABB Service Account Manager, or Cheryl Kasik
Tel: +1 440 585 6797
Email: cheryl.kasik@us.abb.com